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From I'ort Royal,

To the Tobacco
B. F. liamlelt has a new buggy.
George Keele killed a mad dog last

week, supposed at first to be "Roy,"
fine dog recently purchased from a

gentleman of Montana by W. L.
Parks.

The dedication of the new church
Carmel Sunday was latgely at-

tended from the surrounding neigh-
borhoods. No preaching at Har-
mony Sunday. Tho pastor engaged

a protracted meeting and lelt ap-

pointments for Prof. Ryland, of Rus-
sell v i 1 lo, w ho fa 1 led to com e.

Mrs. P. H. Grizzard, of Port Royal,
helping nurse Miss Mattie Morgan,

of Hampton station, who hasbien
quite sick of fever, but is improving.

Quite a delegation from Port Royal
attended the convention in Clarks-
ville and returned delighted with
the nominations. Our worthy Con- -

ICeesee & Horthington

We - Offer - This - Week
50 dozen ITnlaiindried Men's Shirts, sizes It to
17, Linen bosom, reinforced Hack and Front, con-
tinuous back and sleeve facings, worth 75 cents,
at 4 j cents.

SHIRTS-Th- ree for si-SH-
TRTS.

GALL AWE LOOK AT THEM,
Fine Flannel Ovcrshirts at your own price to close them out.

Wo need every inch of space for our immense stock this fall, and
you'll iitul it to your advantage to COME NOW" and get a suit ot
clothes. Any of our light color and light weight

$20
SUITS FOR$18.50

$15

Kentuckian Shot From Ambush
While on His Own Farm.

A Princeton, Ky., special to this
mornings' American says: a

Norvel St. Clair, a fanner living
about eleven miles northeast of this
place, was shot and killed by an un
known assassin yesterday evening. at
Some time ago St. Clair and nouie of
his neighbors had a difficulty about
the burning of his house. lie real-
ized that hi3 life was in danger, sev-

eral

in

threats having been made, and
ho was trying to sell his crop and
leave the country. He was return-
ing from Titus McGregor's, aud as is

he was crossing a fence a rifle bullet
fired from ambush passed through
his body. A coroner's jury rendered
a verdict in accordance with the
above facts.

Prominent River Man Killed.

Capt. Gus. A. Craiger, a prominent
river man, was shot and Killed at
Paducah yesterday by Ed. Kelley,
one of his employees. Several years
ago Craiger was engaged in the
steamboat business on the Cumber
land river, and is known by all of
the old river men. He was very
well liked on this river in his day.

They All Failed.
The following letter from W. A.

Thomson, of Columbus, Wis., is pe-
culiarly interesting: "My wife," says
he, "has been treated for her head,
stomach and nervous prostration by
three doctors in New York, two in
Chicago, one in Philadelphia, one In
Cincinnati, and at the large institute
nt Bulliilo for 6 months. They all
failed, lint one bottle of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine helped her won-
derfully." This should be used in all
headaches, backaches, changes of life,
nervous disturbances, fits, rheuma-
tism, ete. Ask at Owen & Moore's
drug store for a free trial bottle and
Dr. Miles' new, book on the Nervine
and Heart. 2

Albert T. Rohner, G. O., a graduate
of Chicugo Ophthalmic College, aud
son of Thomas Rohner, the jeweler, at
135 1' ranklin street, Clarksville, Tenn.,
is now prepared to serve the public in
exuming the defects of their eyes, fit
the proper glasses, or give prescription
for same. The public will soon lrtrn
that the above is no boast, but that
Mr. Rohner is in fact a learned opt

augl3,4w,mwf .

The Touacco Leaf-Chiionuij- c

and its renders are respectfully in-

vited to attend a barb cue and bran-dan- ce

and basket picnic to be given
at Gordon's ford, on Spring creek,
in the Second district, on Saturday,
August Hi, says an invitation just re-

ceived.

Much injury is done by the use of
irritatuiL', griping compounds' taken
sis purgatives. Ayer's Pills is a
mild but cil'tctive cathartic, that
can be confidently recommended
dike for the most delicate patients as
well as the most robust.

Go to the bisket picnic at Antioeh,
on the south side, Saturday, and
patronize tho ladies.

Foil Sai.r, A good conibilied saddle
and harness horse. Apply to W. A.
Shelby or S. A. Caldwell. augl4,dlw

Rev R. E. Travis has returned
from Red Poilinu Springs.

See notice of rooms for rent in this
issue.

Latest x

All values knocked out of Trousers. Mack Suspenders, black
Socks, black Handkerchiefs, Black Cirenadine Ties.

Come Now for Bargains.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

PHILIP LIEBER & SON,
"Loading Clothiers ami Furnishers."

Grand Clearance Sale !

Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our stock as much as possible, and are oil'cr-in- g

great inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS

The county convention appointed
a list of delegates to the Road Con-gr- s,

and it seems that the Coun
ty Couri took action on this matter
some time ago, authorizing Judge
Tyler to appoint the delegation,
which he will do. There need, how
ever, le no conflict in the matter, as
both delegations can attend, confer-
ring with Judge Tyler on the subject.
It is suggested that Judge Tyler,
'Squire Richardson, 'Squire Slaughter
and othergentlemen Interested in the
matter, meet here next Tuesday,
Aug. 10 as a committee to draft some
plan to present to Congress, and that
on the 25th of August, all delegates
appointed by the committee and
Judge Tyler, meet at the court-hous- e

to discuss the committee's action on
whatever plan or amendments may
be suggested and all who propose go-

ing to Nashville can stay over and
leave on the early train Tuesday
morning Autj. 26, the day for the
meeting of the Co.igress.

All citizens interested, are invited
to attend this meeting. The railroad
will give reduced rates to Nashville.

Four Districts.

The report of the executive com-

mittee of the Cumberland Daptist
Association at Gallatin yesterday
recommended four divisions, viz:

First Nashville First Church,
Nashville Third, Immanual, Howell
Memorial, Gallatin, New Dcthcl,
New Hope, Station Camp, Union
Hill, Hebron,

Second Rethlehem, Bethel, Con

cord, Mt. Zion, Oak Grove, Orlinda,
Ple.sant Hill, Pleasant Valley,
Springfield, Williams Chapel, Oak-

land.
Third Clarksville, Harmony, Rat-

tle Creek, Little Hope, Rock Springs,
Mt. Harmon, Pleasant View, R d

River, West Fork, Kirk man.
Fourth Rig Rock, Cro s Creek.

R"uben Ross, Centre Point, Bloom-
ing Grove, New Providence.

The first division is under W. M.

Woodcock, second under D. B.

Bothick, third under Hervey Whit
field, fourth under Rev. C. A
Barnes. The report was adopted.

$13.80 to Niag-ar- and Return.

The L. & N. C. H. &. D. and the
Grand Trunk railways have arranged
for a second grand excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Canada, and
Thousands Islands at very cheap
rates. 'Ihe price to Niagara Falls
and return will be as follows : From
Clarksville, $13.80; Hopkinsville.
M3.00; Elklon, $14 00; Guthrie,

i bl.45 and Rtissellville, $12.80. The
excursions to Toronto and Thousand
Islands are supplementary, and will
cost $1 50 and $5.00 respectively.
This excursion w ill leave Clarksville
at 0:55 on the evening of Wednesday
Aug. 20; will arrive in Cincinnati at
l:52the following morning, and leave
there on special trains over theC , II.
& I), at 12:30, 1, 1:30, and 2 p. in. i f

Ihe same day. Tickets will be good
returning up to and including trains
leaving Cincinnati on Aug. 29th
Sleeping cars will be attached, and
those who desire berths should apply
for them at once, Tho trip will be a

KixmI and cheap one. dwl w.

Supper on the Bluff.

Quiie a crowd of young people as
sembled on the bluff above the Seven
Mile Ferry lad evening and enjoyed
an elegant supper which had been
prepared by the young ladies.
Among those present were the fo-

llowing: Misses Mary Richardson,
Lucy Richardson, Saliie Wyatt,
Annie Neblett, Livie Neblett, Rena
Turner, Anglo Turner. The youn
gentlemen present were : Sterling
Turner, Jas. Richardson, W. T.

Itichardson, Bruce L. Rice and Wal
ter Neblett.

Vice-Preside- M. H. Smith, ol
tho L. & N company stopied over
here last night on his return from
the South, as the guest of Caj t
Gneey. He was pleased with the
way the work on the Mineral line is

progressing and left early on his
special train.

MlU.'a Ni'rve and Liver Pills.
An important discovery. They act

nn the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new principle.
4'liey speedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and const i pa
;iou Splendid for men, women and
i lii'drcii. Smallest, mildest, surest.
30 doses for 25 cents. Samples free ut

)w(-- Moore s.

Mis. Jesse W. Bailey and two
daughters, Missis Locney and Jesse,
returned from Paris, Tenn , yester
day. Miss Ijooney is jic.t out from a

bad spe'l of fever, with which she
was attacked on her visit to Paris,
and which called her mother hither.

No medicine in the world is in bet
ter repute or more widely known
than Ayer's Sarsaparillu. As a safe
and certain remedy for all manner
of blood disorders, leading physic
ians and uruguists every where rtc--

ommend it in preference to any other.

Notio.

Tho Prohibition meeting called for
at the court house is ix st- -

poned until next Tuesday night.

Releases.

AH applications for releases from
over assessments or errors in assess
ments on city prncrty, must lie
made in writing to John Hurst,
chairman rehase committee, Is'forc
Oct. 1, W. aiii;2 d

Soma Very Interesting Flmirea Showing
tht Condition of the Growing Crop

Compared With Two Faat
Tear.

Glover A Durrett, of the Louisville
Tobacco Warehouse, send out the
most complete and interesting circu-
lar that we have seen showing the
condition of the growing crop and a
comparison with the two iat
years. It . may be remarked
that this house sent out a Bim ilar re
port last year and its accuracy was
verified Inter on by the assessors re
ports and the actual transactions of
the market.

They have taken pains to send let-
ters of enquiry to observant farmers
nil over the dark and hurley sections
and have received 9,120 reports giv
ing the acn age, condition and variety
of the growing crop and it is ob
served that a great many in the
dark belt have changed from dark to
hurley tobacco. '

Kentucky and Tennessee (not In
eluding the hurley), the counties of
Davies, Mead, Ohio, McLean and
Hancock send in 5(HJ reports showing
the acreage for 1HN9, 3,03!) and for
I8S0, 2, l!)2 acres.

Cumberland, Darren, Ailen, Simp
son, Warren, Monroe, Russell and
the upper Cumberland river coun
tics in Tennessee send 742 reports
showing the 188!) acreage to be l.Mll
and the 18!)() acreage 1,159 acres.

In the Pm ki call district the coun
ties of Italian!, .Fulton, Carlisle,

Hickman, Marshall, Calloway.
Graves, McCracken and the West
Tennessee counties send in 942 re--

tmrlu wlwkU'inur ikcnuitm in IftftO 4 7lW

and In 1S90 4,2(i:i acres.
Edmondson, Miihlenburg, Butler

Grayson and Adair counties, .'105 re
ports, showing acreage for 138!), 71!) ;

for 1890, 370 acres.
Caldwell, Crittenden, .Lyon and

Livingston, 487 reports, acreage 1889,
1,848; for 1890 1,317.

Henderson, Hopkins, Union, Web
ster, 497 reports; acreage 1880, 2,741 ;

for 1890, 2,38!).
Todd, Christian, Trigg, Logan and

the Tennessee counties in the Chirks
ville District, iMil) reports; acreage for
1889, 1I.2I ; for 1890, 8,8o4.

Total for Kentucky and Tennessee,
not including the hurley district oi
Kentucky, 4,JJ39 reports from indi
viiluals showing 2(i,.r21 acres planted
in 1889, and 1,780 acres in 1890.

Illinois and Indiana, not including
the burlev growing counties, 1,077 re
ports, giving the acreage for 188!), 2,- -

972 and for 18M), 1791.

Missouri, 317 reports, acreage for
ISS9, 1.02 ; for 1890, 001.

Total for Kentucky, Tennessee,-- !

Missouri and Illinois dark din
tricts, f),733 reports showing 30,99f
acres planted in 1889, and 21,172 in
1890.

Reports from the Hurley growing
counties of Kentucky, Ohio nnd In
(liana show 3.387 answers and 31,109
acres for 188!), and 18,102 for 1S90.

Grand total--9,12- 0 reports; 52,104
acres for 188! I and 42,004 acres for IK'.M).

The above figures indicate the acre
age planted in the hurley district to
be about 87 per cent of the planting
ot last year.

In the territory including the Dark
producing sections of Kentucky ant!
Tennessee the acreage is reported as
being about 82 per icnt of that ol
last year, hut in view ol the fact that
the greatest reduction in the crop is
in the smallest producing counties
the actual percent. As compared with
the acreage ol last year would lie in
creased a few points, probably to 85
per cent.

The following figures upon tlx
estimates of the yield of tobacco in
the est are certainly suggestive:

Yield In xiiiii(1n I null mill procuring
lOKirii'is ni Kft'iiurky Him jmijoiiiiiik p.uii.in
for Ikns l!.'ln,t iKi.KKI; Iss-- i im tmn- ixmi nr.'.ll .l.i,;i.

Vli-I- .l In liiiiliitlH hi Ihf I ill I lev lirixlllclliK
dlslrlrlH r Ki'iiliicUv hik! HiljniniiiK Hliilt.
fill' NV, I J.I.IHN'.INIIi; l't, 1M,IHKI,I!IIII; IN'I, i,I.IHI,l.(RI,

The above estimate for 18!K is based
upon the acreage planted, without
making any calculation whatever as
lo the prolmMo sliortago in the yield
this year as compared with the pre
vious years. The present condition
of the crop on Hie hill, in connection
with the unusually had stand which
was secured, would lead to the con-
clusion that the product per acre
would beat least 10 st cent short as
compared with theyields ol 1 .888 and
188! I.

Clarkfcvillo Tobacco Market.

Active, strong, bit irregular, tells
the tub' of the market this week.
Sales for the week will be 900 to 1,1100

hogsheads. The crop in the field
continues to improve, and our plan
ters should make every effort to
make a fine crop. Keep ihe worm
down, the suckers off, and let the
crop get .' ''"; for one time more.

We iiiole :

Common big 2 0tKl 2 7fi

Medium lugs 3 oof 3 75
Good lugs 4 (MM 5 00
Common leaf 5 l(l(.i 7 INI

Medium leaf 7 50(.rt a 50
Good leaf 10 MK 1 1 50
Ki.ie lA'af 12 (HK. 13 fo
Selections 14 IH 10 00

Called Metiiitr.

A Joint meeting of t!ie IKIuje
Fire Co. and the Hook and ladder
Co, Is hereby cille I for Friday night
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of mak-

ing arrangements for a ball and ban-

quet lo le given in honor of the com-
pletion of the new engine bouse and
firemen's hall. J. C. Mattii.i.,

Chier.
Mclrnir rOllmT- -

Mi'ficbee Pros', are the sole agents
here for ibis well known brand ol fer-
tilizer. Send tbelii your order.

Apr:idtf.

I'ruee L. Rice and Miss Lucy
Richardson were in town to day.

Paragon Point cignrs have no equal
as a nickel cigar,

"WILL BE

fifcaTConio early ami get the Beet

HOWEBTON -

greasman, J. E Washington, was
there, and as a demonstration of the
esteem and appreciation In which he
is held, was borne around the court
room by a constituent of physical
ability, Jas. D, Cotter, of district No.
1. (The writer does not intend this
as a violation of the Lf.ap-Ciikom-clk-

"inflexible rule" to puff candi-
dates).

Miss Myra McKay and Mrs Z.
Smith, of Clarksville, are expected
to visit friends in Port Royal soon.
Gilbert Dai den and family, of
Nashville, are also expected to visit
Port Royal relatives this week.
Mesdaines Snadon and Jone of
Oak Grove, Ky., spent a few days
last week with their sister, Mrs. M

A. Harden. ' Dr. O. P. Filzgerald
and wife, of Nashville, also visited
Mrs. Darden. Misses Maggie and
Lena Morrow, ol Ilolmansville
Miss Nannie Ilamlett, of Clarksville
and Miss Cora Atkins, of Union
City, visited Mrs. R. W. Hamlett's
family last week.

The packing trunks, and cedar
chest'", were opened Monday and
Tuesday, when the mercury fell
down among the fifties, and drew
the family circle around the warm,
and genial hearthstone. L. W.

Aug. 14, 1890.

A Fortunate Woman.
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Mich.

has reason to be very thankful. She
was a great sullerer from heart disease
for years. Was short of breath, had
hungry spells, pain In (tide, tlulteriug,
faiutuess, etc. After takin-- r two bot
tles of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, she
says "1 am better than for 20 years
My mind aud eyesight have improved
wonderfully. 1 advise all persons thus
amicteu to use mis great remedy."
Owen & Moore druggists, recommend
and guarantee it. Ir. Miles' work on
Heart Disease, containing marvelous
testimonials, Tree. 1

Tho horse that made the closest
race ever made in the county is ad
vertised for sale by Dr. Shelby.

Foil Hunt. Two elegant rooms in
the Bailey block. Apply to C. 11

Bailey. . aiigll.dlw

If you want the best 5c cigar in the
market cull for Paragon l oints.

88d 2w

Paragon Point cigars are clear, long
Havana lilted cigars.

For a good smoke try "Paragon
I'OIUI." HSd-L'-

Arrival.

SII KUTTEK.

NEBLETT.

CHANCE I

Sole Shoes
TflE

COUNTER.
at - $2.00.
at - $2 25.

go at $2.50

Abso vitefy Pure.
A ream of tartar baking powder. Highest

all In leavening HtrenuUi. U. & Uovern-IH- ll

frport, 17, WW.

ROYAL H, 'ftJ(l POWPHK Of).,
106 Wall Street, Mew York.

Evening Tolacco-Le- af Chronicle.

.Thursday Evening, August 14.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

t, ins. ic ft Nashville Railroad

"Cl:"kvl!le a tollowi:
odth:

n.. .11, - .... P.
It-- .-: t pi bum, dally 7:1m A. U

NOHTH !

N '.": .nroBK.ilBlly 6:54 r. u
all .. 6:ir a. H

Two Killed.

Cincnnati, AiigUHt 33 In a col

llMon between freight trains nt an

ville, Ky., this morning an engm
eer and a tramp were killed.

M. T. Kaker, of Paris, in in the city.

Dr. Pan I tie is reported Hcrlously
Hi.

sr r
J. C. Kendrick In able to he out

again.

K. Gliek went to Louisville this
uiorning.

Jno. T. Itagsdulo, Springfield, is

here to-da- y.

Chas. 1). Settle, KcnTifcly, is ii:

town to-da- y.

Jno. Y. (Jrtty, Christian county, is

intheeity.
Mrs. II. (). Wyatt, or the south

side, has fever.

Miss Mary Sullivan i visiting
friends in Jlopkinsville.

Jno. Edmondson and Mrs. Jno N.
Daly, of the south side, were In town
Hi is morning.

VV. II. (.'(inverse, the Chattanooga
bridge contractor, is at the r'rankliu
House.

Hurt Wilson was made happy
again Tuesday niorii'ng. It is a fine
ten Mund boy.

(Jriibb Fiicjiih and two children
near (Juthrie are hII belter and in a
fair way for recovering.

The oflieial count shows Judge
l.ea'8 majority in the Slate for su-

preme judge to be I7,,'l."i;j.

Miss Lou li'ivell arrived Tin iday
evening from Missis ippi w here she
hi'S hcen engafi d tern hing school.

MissKusic Mln lliy, who has been
on a protra !t -- t to Miss Mary
Tyler, of II. pUnsvillc, lias returned
home.

Mr--. .. C. Pell us luis returned
from Eui.pc, and is sloping over at
(Jutbrir w,ih her mother and sister,
Mrw. IW ile, and Mrs. Senchough.

W illie Pet t us, who hasjust returned
froi! U no iiiy and Frniice, is in the
cit.i i"" He has grown to man-'- "

" (In..- bis four years' absence.

I .1 'inings has returned, after
in several 'weeks in Yazoo

boitoi .Miss. It will take him
about " same length of time to gel
the in. il. uia out of his system.

Miss yggie While returned ln.l
evening from a isit lo FuUon, Ky.
She was accompunieil home by Mrs.
John Whiteand Miss Sweet Harpole,
who will visit the family of Mrs.
W hite.

Joe Koscnfleld left yesterday for
the Kast after fall goods. JIc pro
Mines buying a larger stock of cloth

ing than usual this season, and with
bis wll known taste in tliM line
something nice may be looked for.

The LeafChronicle has it on good
authority that the recent vole on pro
I'ibition in Todd county will most
likely he coniested. It is claimed
that the proer notice of election was
not given previous thereto, and the
I 'allots were not worded in conformi
ty to the law. The county judge will
most likely be enjoined from issuing
permits to sell whiskey to those who
apply for them.

Moat Remarkable Delegate.

The Cumberland Haplist Associa-
tion met at (lallatin yesterday nt II
o'clock with a fair representation.
The corresjKindent of the American
at Gallatin, shaking ,,f the delegate a
in attendance, sajs : "flu most re-
markable, as well as distinguished,
delegate in attendance is Dr. A. P.
Sears, pastor of tho Clarksville
church. He is by far the oldest ac
tive minister in the association. His
snowy lovk and strong-feature- face
exert a strong Influence, a just
honor for his nets anil works of the
IttSt."

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,

$15
$12.50
$10.

SOLD AT- -

REDUCED - PRICES.
Bargains for CASH.

k - MACRAE.
April 15-- d

of and Dealers in

1-- Jlii.'N

AND BUILDERS.

GOAL

-- Manufacturers

Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams,
DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,

Flooring, Window. Frames, cite.
Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,

Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,
BOTTLED AND IIYMAM'3 SWEET PICKLE IN BULK

Canned Goods of all Kinds
kept constantly on hand, and a full and fresh Biipply of

Nos. 007, 00!) Si Oil Franklin St, nenr University Ave.

CLARKSVILLE,
JUKHN CORN, TOMATOES, APPLES

G B. WILSON & CO.
MANUKACTUKKKS OF

AND FE
ADAMS - &

OUE -:- -
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kir.ds of Building Material.

Are Closing Out
Several Lots of

CONTRACTORS

Will furnish plans and specifications when
Ladies' Turn

-- ON

BARGAIN
$3 50 Shoes go

$4.50 Shoes go
$5.00 and $5.50

required.

COALi
We are now receiving full supplies of

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite RsS5JJ-g!2t-

ufThese goods are beine closed out because our run of
sizes are cot complete, but wo can fit you now, so call
early beforo your size is gone.

Respectfully,

M. A. STRATTON.
which we can deliverdurinc Serdember at Summer t;,.. w .:.I!pleased to receive

.
your orders.


